
Mathematic8. - "lnvolut01'ial COl'1'espondences (2,2) uj the Fi1'St 
Class" . l:3y Prof. JAN m: VRIES. 

(<..:ommunicaled al lhe meeling of April 30, 1921). 

~ 1 . All involut.orial (,olTespolldence (2,2) of the linit class ilii 
eharaelel'Ïzed bJ Ille property Ihat all al'bilrary straight line conlfiins 
one pair of Itssoeiated points P, P*. Ir we associale 10 eaeh olhel' 
the sl l'aighl lines jOillillg a point P to t.he Iwo homologous points 
PI and P., also the field of rays is al'l'allged ill all invollliorial (2,2), 
At the same lime Ihel'e al'ises a null systelll, if we associate to P 
the st.raighl lin es PPI and PIJ.; each straight line has in this case 
two null points, each point has Iwo null rays. 

lf IJle point P describes tlre straight line 1', its nllil rays ellvelop 
a ellrve (1') of Ihe fOUl'lh e1ass Ihat has I' as a double talIgent. The 
six poillts V ill whielt ('I'). is cul by I', are evidently b7'lluclt lloints 
of the (2,2). The bmnch Cu/'l'e ( V) of Ihe (2,2) is therefol'e a curve 
of Ihe order si,'!: . 

We shall now suppose that tlle loells of the eoilleidenres P = P* 
is a curve of Ihe order n. lf P describes Ihe line r, lhe poillts PI' 
p. associltted to P, describe a clII've (J, which has the n coincidences 
on l' alld Ihe pair of associaled poilllS 011 1', p,p., in common wilh 'I', 

Through this cOl'I'espondellce l' is therefore transformed into a 
curve (>11+2 of Ihe order (n+2) , 

Let us 1I0W eOllsider the CllI'ves (>1 11+2 and !!."+2 corresponding to 
the stl'aight Iines 1\ ar,d 1'., l:3esides the two points associaled to 
S - 1'11', they have Ihe poinls P in commoll for which PI lies on 
1\ and p. on /', ; tlre olher common poinls are singular, Le, each 
of them is assoeialeu 10 0: 1 pairs PI' 1J

., 

The CIJI'ves (1\). Itlld (1'.). cOlTespolldi ng to IIle stmigh I lines '1\ 
and 1'" hltve in Ule fit'st place Ihe two lIull mys of the point S in 
eommorl. The line 1', cuts 01'1+2 in (11+2) points p., whieh are 
associaled to as man,)' poinls PI 011 1'1 and accordingly detine(n+2) 
common langents. The olher (l2-n) common talIgenis are eviden tly 
sin,qulm' sl'/'Il(qltt lin f's ; each of them beal's 001 pai l'S of poill Is P, p., 

Let us al so consid er the lo('us of Ihe pairs of points P, P* which 

are collineal' wilh a point O. Lel 01 and O. be Ihe poinls conjugated 
to 0 through (2,2); Ihe enne in consideration /ti is tonclled al 0 
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oy 00., and OU,; it is thel'efore a nodal Cllr've w· , Through U 
there pass six of ils tangellts ; aecording 10 a Iheorem fOllnd by 
B~at1'INI tlle six poinls of eOlltact, eoincidellces of Ihe (2,2), lie on a 
t'ollic I), Tlre beal'el's of the coillcidences of Ihe (2,2) envelop eOJlse
qnelltly a curve or lire ,~I:,l"lh clns,ç , 

~ 2, We alTive ill Ihe following waj" at a (2,2) fOl' which n = 2 , 
Let the cOllie a' and Ure pelleil of conics (b' ) be given , To Ihe point 
P we associate Ihe poilli s PI and P, in wlrich the conic b' Ilrrollgh 
P is cul by lire polar line /J of P relative 10 a' , On a straight line 
1", ( b ~) defilles an jnvoilltion; as a rule Ibis has one pail' of points 
in common wil Ir t1l è illvollllioll 011 l' of Ihe pairs of points Ihat are 
lranIlonieally separaled by a', Tlris ~ 2 , 2 ) belollgs accol"dingly 10 the 
fi1'st class, 

Tlre poillts of Il' are evidelltly the coincideJr('es of IIlis (2,2), The 
straight lille ,. is transformeu illto a nadat (.1 4, wlrielr has lire (lole 
H of /' as dOllble poillt. For wlren P moves along 1', its polar line 
prevol ves rOll nd Rand bears tlle t wo poi 11 ts PI> P, associated 10 p, 

The base points Bk (h: = 1, ~, 3, 4) of (b ~) are singulll1' points, On 
lire polar line bk of Bk (b' ) defilles OOi pail's of poinls PI' P, which 
are associated lo BI.; , If P ge ls inlO the illterseetioll of bI.; wilh 1', 

olie of I he poi n Is assoeiated 10 P coincides w i I h B k; hellce Q 4 passes 
Ihl"OIIgh the fOllr points Bk, 

Tlre ('OIlÏc ó' tllrough R CIItS l' in two points Rp R" which are 
assoeiated 10 R ; hellee (.14 has a dOllole poilll in R , 

The six tungents of (.14 meeling in R bear double points PI PI ; 
from Ilri s it follow s again Ilral Ihe bml1ch CU1've is a (V)6, It has 
double points ill tlre base poillt s of (b') ; for the involution of lire 
pairs of poinls 011 bk associated 10 13k contains two double points 
for wlrich Bk is a branch point. 

With a ó' ( V)6 Iras foU!' points in common besides the double 
points '-h; lire)' are Ihe branch points of Ihe correspondence (2,2) on 
b', The curve (V)' tOI1l'hes /1.' in Ule six l'oincidences of the involu
lioll }4 in wlrich (h') cuts 0' , 

~ 3, Any point A of (1.' is a coincidellce of the (2,2), bnt it is also 
associaled 10 tlre poillt A ' which lhe tangent a at A has further in 

I) Relalive 10 this con ic 1,)2 as an invariant curve, w~ is Iransformed into ilself 
by a central qnadratic involulion (invers ion) wilh cenlrc 0 of which the olher 
two fundamental points lie on the polar line of 0 relative to 6 )2 ; this straight 
line contains the points of contact Ol' O2 of O. (See J, DE VRIES, La quartique 
nodale, Archives Teyler, série 1I, tome IX, § 12), 
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common with the b' thl'ough A. Of lhe loens a of the po.in'ts A' a 
b' eontains four poillts besides the base poinls Bi Ihey al'e defined 
by the points of interseclion of b' wilh a'. On each of Ihe two 
tangents Il through Bk> Á I eoincides wilh Bk; henee ti has double 
poillts iJl Bk. 

Consequenti)' Ihe cUl've iJl question is an (16. As it cOl'I'esponds 
point for point to a' and is therefore rational, it must have six 
more double points. Thel'e are thel'efore six points A' eaeh cOlTe
sponding to two points A i the h' throllgh slleh a point A' cuts a' 
in the two poinl s A whicll it lias in comlllon with the polar line of A'. 

The straight line bk is lransfol'lIled by (2,2) into a {:J4 with tI'iple 
point Ih. When P moves along bI.' Ihe pola!' liJle p conlinues 10 
pass Ihl'ough {Jk, so til a! always one ot the points PI> p. assoeiated 
10 P, coillcides wilh fJk . If al so th e second point is 10 coincide with 
{Jk, p mllst louch Ihe b' thl'ollgll Pat I~k. Now any straight liJle p Ibrollgh 
(:Jk touches one b' i if we associate the points Ql' Q, which Ihis b' , 
defines on bk, 10 the pole P of p, Ihere arises a eOl'/'espondenee 
(1,2) bet.ween P aJld Q. HeJlce Q eoincides three times wilh Pi 
but then lhe curve fh illto wllich bk is Il'ansformed, has a thl'eefold 
point in Bk and is thel'efol'e a rationrl! iJ· . 1) 

~ 4. We shall IlOW try to find the locns of the double points 
PI - p.. It has iJl the tir'st place t!t ree/old points in Bk. On each 
b' thel'e lie hesides tlle base points fOlll' mOl'e points of the clII've 
in queslion, namei)' tllfl dOllble poinls of Ihe (2,2) in which the 
points of bare alTallged. Consequelltly it is a dS. As it cOITesponds 
point fol' point to the bl'anch curve ( V)6 it is just as the lattel' of 
the genus six i hence it must have t/u'ee 1lI0l'e double points. These 
we find in Ihe tlouble points of the tbree pairs of lines belonging to b'. 

The beal'el'S of tbe double point PI = p. envelop a eUl've of the 
sixlh elass (~ 1) of Ihe sllme genIIs as the branch CUl've, hence with 
fO\1l' don bIe taJlgeJlts i these we find in the straight lines bk . 

. FOI' . Ule poinls whel'e hk is tOllched by t.wo of the conics b', 
cOl'l'espond as double points 10 the bl'anch point Bk. 

I) On bk th ere lie 2 points th at are assoeialed in the (2,2) lo each other and 
at the same lime to Bk, and which lhereCore logelher with th at point 'Corm a 
pol ar lriangle of a2, The b2 eonlaining them is eonsequently cireumseribed to oe: 1 

polar triangles 50 lhat on it the 12,2) has been transformed ' into a cubic involu
tion In this in volulion each base point B is assoeialed lo the points of inlersection 
of b2 with the polar line of B. 

lf w.e define lhe pencil (b 2) by lwo conies, each cireumseribed to apolar triangle 
of a~, eaeh b' bears a eubi(: involution and lhe whole eorrespondenee (2,2) is 
transformed into a system of 00 1 in!r'olulorial triplets. 
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~ 5, Eaeh straighl line Bk BI is evident I)' singu!al', for it beal's OOI 

pairs of points that are harmollically sepamted by a', 
A stmight line would also be singular if Ihe invoilltion in whieh 

it is cut by (b'), coincided with tbe illvolution of the pairs of points 
that are hal'lllonically sepamted by a', And tliis will be tbe case 
when Ibis !'1traight line is touehed in ils two points of intersection 
with a' h'y conics b', 

Now the straight lines t that touch b' at ils points of intersection 
wilb a', ellvelop n ellr\'e of the ('Iass si.'!:, For the points of conlact 
of the tallgellt s Olll of any point to the eonics b' lie on a eubic 
and this meets (l' ill six points. eae h of which defines a straight 
line I , This ellvelope is ralio71.al ; it, hns Iherefore ten double tangents ; 
to Ihem belollg evidelltly the six straight lines Bk BI , 

Hell('e there arp" besides these, Jow' mo/'e sing1.l la1' straight lines, Sk' 

'rhe straight line Sk is trallsfol'med throllgh (2,2) into the system 
of .Çk alld allodal eubie that has ils double point ill the pole of Sk, 

Tbe straight lin e Bk BI is transformed inlo the sJslem of Bk BI, 
Hili B" , bk and bi , 

~ 6, The points PI and P, associated to Pin the'(2,2), correspond 
to eaelt olher ill another (2,2), whieh may he called the del'ivative 
of Ihe formel', This (2,2)* i~ likewise of the fi1'st class; fOl' on a 
stmight lill e l' Ihere lies onl)' the pair in whielt /J ClItS the conie 
b' pass i lig Ih rOllgh I he pole P of ]J-

Also this (2,2)* has sillglllal' points in I:h; for if P rlescribes the 
polal' lille bh PI J'emains in BI and P, describes the above mentioned 
ratiollal CIIl've th' , 

The Clll'ves VI' alld (I,' eOl'l'esponding in Ihe (2,2) to the straight 
lines '\ and )'., have (~ 1) 10 poillts P in common 1'01' whieh PI 
lies on 1'1> P, on 1'" Hellce P, deseribes a curve (>10 when PI 
deseribes the slmight line 1'1' This !,l10 has quad1'llple points in Bk. 
fOJ' /'1 l'lItS the eurve ih' in fOllr points PI' 

Eaeh hranch poillt of the (2,2) is at, the same time a branch point 
of the (2,2)*; aCl'ordingly th ey IIH.ve also t!te same bl'anch cW've'( V)8, 
'rhe coincidellces of the (2,2 )* are fhe double TJOints of the (2,2) ; 
the cw've vf coincidence is Iherefol'e the abo\'e mentioned ri8

, whieh 
passes tlll'ee times tlll'ol1gh Bb twiee 1III'0llgh the double points of 
the pairs of lines , We filld Ihe points of intersection of l' witll (>10 iJl 
Ille eight 'points whiell I' has ill common wilh d 8 alJd ilJ the pair 
I)f poillts PI' P, 011 1', 

The fOlll' si llgular slraight !ines (~ 1) of the (2,2)* are found in 
the straigbt lines bk , 
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~ 7. In Ihe following way we alTive at a. (2,2) fOl' which n = 3, 
Lel aS he a Cllhic, /)2 Ule polal' cOllie, p Ihe polar straight line of 
p, '1'0 P we assoeiate the two points of illtel's~clion 1-"1 and Ps of 
pS wilh p. The cOITespondence (2,2) al'ising in Ihis way, is involu

tOl'ial , because Pand PI maJ be eonsidered as thl'eefold eiernents 
in a cubic involutioll whel'e the points of inlel'seetion of PPI with 
11.

3 form a gl'oup 1) , Ol' as Ihe double points of Ihe cyclic projectivity 
detined hy tlris gl'OUp, Tlre class of this (2,2) is thel'efore one, 

If P gels on aS, PI and p. coillcide with P j P is in this case 
a branch puint eoineidillg with Ihe eorrespollding double point. lf 
on Ihe olhel' hand P gets inlo a point of inflexion B, p is a part 
of pS, 80 thai B is a sin.<Julm' point and the stational')' langent is 
a. singulm' stm~q!tt line. 

lf P gels on lire Hessian BB of aS, p passes thl'ollgh Ihe double 
poinl of ps, also Iying 011 Ihe Hessian, and PI coincides with p., 
so Ihat P is a branch point. The bmnc/t cu/'ve ( V)8 consists therefore 
of II I and H Band these cUI'ves are al Ihe same time tha locus of 

the double lJOints, 
Wilen P describes tlle stmight lille 1', p' descl'ihes a pencil and 

p envelops a eönic. In each base point of (pS ) Ihere lie therefol'e 
two points associat.ed 10 p, As a p' contailIs moreover Ihe two points' 
of intersection with Ule eorrespollding p, lhe straight linel' is lrans
forrned into a qnadrinodlll curve (l ó, This conlains Ihe nine points 
of illflexion of a\ as Ihese cOl'I'espond to Ihe points in which ',. cuts 
the stationary langents . Consequenti)' (Jó loucheli a' in the tlll'E~e 

points of intel'section of aS wilh 1'. 

Tlle del'ivalive of this (2,2) is of lhe fourt/t class, For a straight 
line p has four poles and contains therefOl'e the four pail's PI' P, in 
which it is cnt by Ihe cOI'l'espondillg fOllr pnlar conics pi, 

I) KOHN, Zur Theorie der harmonischen Mittelpunkte, (Sitz, bel', der Akad, 
der Wiss, WieD, Bd. LXXXVIII, S. 424), 




